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Sample test paper

Total Marks- 60

Time limit- 1 hour

Section Questio
n type

No. of
Questio
ns

Grades

Current Affairs/ General Knowledge MCQ 25 25

English Grammar MCQ 20 20

News Sense (rank headlines) Essay 1 5

250 Word essay on Current Affairs Essay 1 5

100 Word personal essay Essay 1 5

Total 48 60

*In the MCQ section, each wrong answer will result in a quarter (0.25 marks) negative marking.



Sample questions under each of the above mentioned sections given below.

Current Affairs/ General Knowledge: Select the correct choice for each sentence

1. _____________is the present Information and Broadcasting Minister.

a) M Venkaiah Naidu
b) Raj Nath Singh
c) Manohar Parrikar
d) Smt. Smriti Zubin Irani

2. __________won the Cricket World Cup 2023?

a) India
b) Bangladesh
c) Australia
d) England

3. The homes of several journalists and employees linked to online portal ___________ were
raided by Delhi Police's Special Cell amid allegations that it was receiving funding to push
Chinese propaganda.

a) NewsClick
b) Firstpost
c) Inshorts
d) news18.com

4. __________’s new government will scrap the country’s world-leading law to ban smoking for
future generations to help pay for tax cuts

a) New Zealand
b) Argentina
c) Russia
d) Japan

5. The Oscar for Best Original Song in 2023 was awarded to the Indian film ________________.
a) Ponniyin Selvan
b) RRR
c) The Kerala Story
d) Adipurush

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt22444570/?ref_=ttls_li_tt
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt24268454/?ref_=ttls_li_tt


English Grammar: Select the correct choice for each sentence

1. I am one year older than ____ (he/him).

2. I ______ watching TV when Paul and Simon arrived.

3. She was relieved ______ the pain after the effect of medicines (off/ from/ with).

4. Sheila _______________ an acceptance speech, but the award went to Tina instead (Had
prepared/ will prepared)

5. He _______ all his life in New Delhi (spent / spends).

Arrange the following headlines by their importance to a national (pan-india) audience.
Give one line reasons on why you chose them to be in that order.

Rupee slumps 18 paise to 76.62 against U.S. dollar in early trade

India's PV Sindhu clinches Swiss Open 2022 women's singles crown

FM Sitharaman presents budget for J&K

Indian American Raj Subramaniam to be new CEO of FedEx

India abstains from Ukraine vote in UNSC.

Write 250 words on the Israel-Hamas war.

Write 100 words about your favourite sport.

***


